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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM AND CABLE
Detroit, Charles .Lewis, Chinese

proprietor of Toledo chop suey .res-
taurant, unable to find minister who
will marry him to Irene Bowen, 20-

year-ol- d white girl?-- -
Cincinnati. Unidentified robber

shot and Wiled trying to rob restau-
rant: paper in pocket bore name ''Al
bert Jason, 24; mother's name, Mrs,
B. Latz, 536 3d st Louisville, Ky.

Springfield, 111, Louis Carlo,
storekeeper at Woooside, shot in
thigh by robber who entered his store
early today.

Milwaukee, Josephine Wick, 6,
dead from bullet wound accidentally
inflicted by elder brother.

Phoenix, Ariz. Three persons
known drowned and great property
damage done by floods which have
inundated territory to international
bqundary on south; thousands of
head of livestock have perished,
Stana Cruz river flowing over flat
country.

New York. Mercantile Stores
Corporation, successors to H. B,
Claflin Co., organized under New
York state laws; Alexander New,
Kansas City, president

St. Louis, Mo. 25 alleged plea
moonshiners indicted by federal
grand jury, charged with, evading tax
on colored oleomargerine.

Washington Parcel post volume
for Christmas is breaking all records,
Postmaster Burleson announced,

Milwaukee. Sam Hirtz, music
teacher, whose studio was dubbed
"love parlor" by police, flned $25 for
disorderly conduct,

New York Five members of one
family were suffocated tp death early
today in a Are which started in the
basement of a five-sto- tenement
house.

Cleveland, Miners.of Southeast-
ern Ohio coal fields will receive sup-
port t)f mine workers of t Western
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana and Il
linois coal fields until they have won
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New York. - Confirmation of ru

mors that he had giyen up contracts
for building of submarines for bel-
ligerent nations made by Cbas. M.
Schwab, pres. Bethlehem Steel

' s
Washington. Sec'y of Treasury

McAdoo will leave Dec. 26 for San
Diego, Cal., to open exposition there
as president's personal representa-
tive.

Washington. Arrival of Gen, Villa
and his staff at Mexico City reported
to state dep't by Special Agent Silli-ma- n.

Washington, rr Ambassador
at Constantinople cabled

state dep't that heayy floods at Bag-
dad had made 12,000 residents desti-
tute

Washington $50W00,000 annu-
ally devoted to European travel by
Americans will be divertedtp this na-

tion next year, according to Gov, Am-

nions, Colorado.
Washington Wireless apparatus

of British steamer Protesiiaus dis-
mantled in the Panama. canal zone
Dec. 10 for violation, of U, S. neu-
trality, according to Sec'y 6"? Navy
Daniels,

Muscatine, la Thomas Jefferson
London,, half brother of Jack Lon-

don, dead; paralysis; lived In lonely
cabuTeight miles'fnqm city.

Kansas City, Mo-42- sheet metal
Workers-.o- new'Muehlbach hotel out
on smke. .

- Rettogradf Palace; tt the Kutuktu,
the deified lama of the Mongols, at .
Ilrara Mon&olla has herin burned

--with all rare treasures"; It contained.
- Washington:. - p. prjtten, Ill-
inois, proposed pTitting-100,00- unem-
ployed men In army for '4 months
and holding them for i(fyears after-
ward, as military reserves.

Norwalk, Conn. Ghouls thought
to be searching for jewelry or bodies
for ransom visited Mverside ceme--
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